The University of Mississippi
Department of Music

Ph.D. in Music- Music Education emphasis

— MUS 520 ___ from masters degree
— MUS 620 ___ from masters degree
— MUS 575 ___ from masters degree

Research Courses - 12 credits

— MUS 727, Experimental Research in Music Education
— MUS 718, Historical Research in Music Education
— MUS 725, Observation Research in Music Education
— Graduate level Statistics course

Music Education Methods Courses – 6 credits

Selected from:
— MUS 523, Advanced Band Directing
— MUS 536, Kodaly in American Music Education
— MUS 542, Advanced Choral Directing
— MUS 551, Orff Level I

Music Education Foundations - 6 credits

— MUS 548, Psychology of Music
— MUS 619, Foundations of music Education

Elective Area - 9 credits ___ _____
May include applied pedagogy, choral music, music education, music history/literature, music theory.

— Music History - 3 credits

— Music Theory - 3 credits

Dissertation - 18 credits

TOTAL MINIMUM CREDIT HOURS FOR DEGREE = 57

_____________________________________________ Coursework accepted from another university